
Praise the Lord.

Christ’s love and grace to all brethren. At first, we are giving thanks to our Heavenly Father. We are grateful
for His abundant love and kindness in our lives. We bring all glories and praises to God. The scripture says, 
1st Timothy 1:17-“Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God, be honour and 
glory forever and ever. Amen.” We are also thankful to our brethren for their prayers and support. 

God gives us such an incredible power and wonderful blessing for His Heavenly work.  We are chosen by 
God for His royal work in Bangladesh. He has given His word in our life: the word of Love; the word of 
path; the word of life. We have a great commission in our life. Matthew 28:19-20 “Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you
alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen.” This is why; we are working in the south-western part of 
Bangladesh. We are spreading the word of God to the people who don’t know the Truth, the way of Heaven.
In Khulna and Satkhira districts we have a school where we teach children. We have two missions fields 
where we do church service, preach the Gospel to them, have Sunday school for children and we have a 
farm. We believe that God is being glorified through our mission work. 

We are very glad to work through GMFC. We have a sustainable and long-term plan. Our plan is that if we 
have land, we can produce something for God. And, if we properly utilize the land, we can earn from this 
land. We will support our pastors and teachers and run this ministry with the profit. That’s why we prayed 
for this and God heard our prayers, and answered us. We were able to buy a piece of land with your prayer 
and support a couple years back. Now we are working on the land to make a profitable farm. As part of this 
plan of land project, we have some activities/sub-projects that are underway:

1) We dug up a pond in the land and fish are being cultivated.

2) We planted many kinds of trees, such as fruit (different kind of mango, Gove, jackfruit, coconut tree, 
banana, lemon, papaya etc). We also planted vegetables and paddy (rice) and had out first harvest a couple 
months back.

3) Our last prayer is to start a chicken and duck farm. With grace and love of God we have already done and 
fulfill two activities / projects, the fish project and tree plantation project. We have already dug up a pond 
where we are cultivating various fishes and we have planted various kinds of trees for timber and fruit. We 
also are cultivating vegetables and paddy but very little for the first harvest. Now, we are praying and 
planning for chicken and duck farm to complete our project. We believe that we can get a great profit from 
this chicken and duck farm. Fish and chicken/duck are very profitable business in Bangladesh. 

The Chicken and duck project details given below:

We are planning to start with 100 chicken and 300 ducks. 

The benefits of the project in 24 months

100 chicken and 300 ducks will give eggs in 5 months; average 80% in them will give eggs for the next 18 
months. The chicken and ducks will then be sold for meat and their average weight will be around 1.5 - 2 kg.
In that 24 months the project will be with good profit.

After 5 months

100 chickens will give around 80 eggs per day and the price is 8 taka per 1. Total 640 tk 

300 ducks will give around 240 eggs per day and the price is 9 taka per 1. Total 2160 tk



Per day income will be 2800 taka X 30 days = 84000.00 tk ($1024)

After 18 months chicken and ducks will sale.

1 kg chicken price 300 tk, so 1 chicken price 450 tk, total price 36000.00 tk ($433)

1 kg duck price 200 tk so 1 duck price 400 tk. Total price 120000.00 tk ($1445)

We are deducting 15 % of whole profit due to sickness, natural disaster, and sudden death of chicken and 
ducks. 

Costing of the project

Permanent cost or onetime cost

1. Shade for 400 chicken and ducks
1.5 sft for per 1, totally 600 sft shade will made by Bamboo, wood, tin and steel and fiber net and cost

will be near about 81000.00 tk ($987)
2. Cutting soil to make small pasture land for them, cutting cost 20000.00 tk ($244)
3. Feeding pot and water pot 30 pieces   4500.00 tk ($55)
4. 8 lights and 4 fans 6800.00 tk ($83) 
5. Small refrigerator for vaccine, medicine and for other things (Used)  13000.00 tk ($158)
6. Spray machine 8000.00 tk ($97)

Total one time cost 133300.00 tk (1625)

Cost of Chicken and duck for 24 months

1. 2 days age chicken per one 45 tk X 100 chicken 4500.00 tk ($54)
2. 2 days age duck per one 43 tk X 300 ducks  12900.00 tk ($157)

Food and medicine for first 6 months and next 18 months food will be manage from egg sale.

1. 0 to 7 days age food: Starter feed for 400 chicken and ducks (50kg) 2500.00 tk ($31)
2. 7 to 25 days age food: Grower feed (100kg) 5000.00 tk ($62)
3. 1 to 5 month 1 duck will take 8 kg feed (2400kg) X 30 tk  72000.00 tk ($880)
4. Medicine 2000.00 tk ($24)

Total 5 months cost 81500.00 tk ($997)

In total cost: one time investment + 5 months costing 214800.00 tk ($2620)

This invest for 5 months,

After 5 months our income will be every month about 84000.00 tk ($1024)

After 5 months our monthly expenses will be (food +treatment+ labor) 58000.00 tk ($707)

After 5 months: every month our nit profit will be 26000.00 tk ($317+)

In total cost: one time investment + 5 months costing 214800.00 tk ($2620)

Please pray for chicken and duck farm, we can make a farm in the land. And also pray for electricity and 
tube well for all.  We believe that your worth prayer and support can help Bangladesh mission and also help 
all pastors, teachers and people who love God, believe in God. Our prayer and believe can make it possible. 
Bible says- 1 John 5:15 - "And if we know that he hears us—whatever we ask—we know that we have 
what we asked of him."Amen

God bless you all.


